Fall 2019 Fulton Schools Career Fair
Master's & PhD Day 9/17/19

Early Entry for Volunteers & VIP Groups (all fair rooms)
11:30AM – 12:00PM

Career Fair
12:00PM – 5:00PM

Employer Check-In & Hospitality Suite

Wayfinder
Whiteboard

Volunteer Check-In

Student Check-In

Student Lounge

Employer Dining

Showcase Rooms

Dean's Welcome
11:00AM - 11:30AM

Student Registration A
10:50AM – 4:30PM

Student Registration B
10:50AM – 4:30PM

Outgoing Shipping & Storage

Alumni
Room #202

Gold
Room #207

Copper
Room #206

Chrysocholla
Room #208

Plata
Room #210

Student Backpack Drop-Off & Pick-Up
10:30AM – 5:30PM

Employer Dining

La Paz
Room #242

Wayfinder

Display Rooms

Employer Check-In & Hospitality Suite

Pima
Room #230

Cochise
Room #228

Showcase Rooms

Gila
Room #224

Graham
Room #226

Showcase Rooms

Mohave
Room #236

Building Management

Engrained

Starlight Terrace
(open to the outside)

Memorial Union
2nd Floor

N

EXIT

EXIT

EXIT